PROCUREMENT

DATE:  January 31, 2014

HSS 14 019           Delaware Medicaid Managed Care Organizations

FOR

Division of Medicaid and Medical Assistance

Date Due:  April 4\textsuperscript{th} 2014
           11:00AM

ADDENDUM # 1           Please Note:

THE ATTACHED SHEETS HEREBY BECOME A PART
OF THE ABOVE MENTIONED BID.

Pre Bid Phone Conference Access

___________________________
Kieran Mohammed
PROCUREMENT ADMINISTRATOR
(302)255-9291

___________________________
Kathleen Dougherty
Health Cost Containment Specialist
302-255-9937
Please note the following information:

Date of bridge access: (2/14)
Start time of bridge access: (10:00am)
End time of bridge access: (12:30pm)
Passcode (pin) for bridge access: (457658)

All numbers listed below access this bridge. Please use the number that is local to your county. The bridge phone numbers are:

New Castle County  302-255-2900
Kent County        302-741-8695
Sussex County      302-424-8675
From an Avaya site 52900

Thank you.